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(ThisJointResolutionNo. 1 waspassedfor thefirst time at theLegislativeSession
of 2002asJointResolutionNo. 1 andfor thesecondtime at theLegislativeSession
of 2003andwasapprovedby theelectorateNovember5,2003.)

No. 2003-1

A JOINTRESOLUTION

SB 55

Proposingseparateamendmentsto the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,furtherproviding for rights of accusedin criminal prosecutions
andfor judicial administration.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
resolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following separateamendmentsto the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniaareproposedin accordancewith Article XI:

(1) Thatsection9of Article I beamendedtoread:
§ 9. Rightsof accusedin criminalprosecutions.

In all criminal prosecutionsthe accusedhatha right to be heardby
himselfandhis counsel,to demandthe natureandcauseof the accusation
againsthim, to [meetthe witnessesface to face] be confrontedwith the
witnessesagainsthim, to havecompulsoryprocessfor obtainingwitnesses
in his favor, and, in prosecutionsby indictment or information,a speedy
public trial by an impartial juryof the vicinage; hecannotbe compelledto
give evidenceagainsthimself, nor canhebe deprivedof hislife, liberty or
property,unlessby thejudgmentof hispeersor the law of theland.Theuse
of a suppressedvoluntaryadmissionor voluntaryconfessionto impeachthe
credibility of a personmay be permitted and shall not be construedas
compellingapersontogiveevidenceagainsthimself.

(2) That section 10(c)of Article V beamendedto read:
§ 10. Judicialadministration.

(c) TheSupremeCourt shallhave thepowerto prescribegeneralrules
governingpractice,procedureand the conductof all courts,justicesof the
peaceandall officers serving processor enforcing orders,judgmentsor
decreesof anycourtor justiceof thepeace,including the powerto provide
for assigmnentandreassignmentof classesof actionsor classesof appeals
amongthe several courts as the needsof justice shall require, and for
admissionto thebarandto practicelaw, andtheadministrationof all courts
and supervisionof all officers of the Judicial Branch, if such rules are
consistentwith this Constitutionand neitherabridge,enlargenor modify
the substantiverights of any litigant, nor affect the right of the General
Assemblyto determinethejurisdiction of any court or justiceof the peace,
norsuspendnor alter any statuteof limitation or repose.All laws shallbe
suspendedto the extent that they are inconsistentwith rules prescribed
undertheseprovisions.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof thissection,the
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GeneralAssemblymay by statuteprovidefor the mannerof testimonyof
child victims or child material witnesses in criminal proceedings,
including the useof videotapeddepositionsor testimonyby closed-circuit
television.

Section2. (a) Upon thefirst passageby the GeneralAssemblyof these
proposedconstitutionalamendments,the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
shall proceedimmediatelyto comply with the advertisingrequirementsof
section 1 of Article XI of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand shall
transmit therequiredadvertisementsto two newspapersin everycountyin
which such newspapersare publishedin sufficient time after passageof
theseproposedconstitutionalamendments.

(b) Uponthesecondpassageby theGeneralAssemblyof theseproposed
constitutional amendments,the Secretaryof the Commonwealth shall
proceedimmediatelyto complywith theadvertisingrequirementsof section
1 of Article XI of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaandshall transmit the
requiredadvertisementsto two newspapersin everycountyin which such
newspapersarepublishedin sufficienttime after passageof theseproposed
constitutional amendments.The Secretaryof the Commonwealth shall
submit the proposedconstitutionalamendmentsunder section 1 to the
qualified electorsof this Commonwealthas separateballot questionsat the
first primary,generalor municipal electionoccurringatleast threemonths
after the proposedconstitutionalamendmentsarepassedby the General
Assembly.


